REGISTRATION INFORMATION

- **Location:**
  FOCUS Ministries Office
  57 E. Park Blvd.
  Villa Park, IL 60181

- **Date:**
  Saturday, August 27, 2016

- **Schedule:**
  9:00 am—12:00 pm
  Doors open by 8:30 am for registration.

- **Cost:**
  Training $25.00
  3 CEUs $10.00

- **Registration Options:**
  By mail: registration information enclosed
  Register online at:
  www.focusministries1.org

FOCUS Ministries, Inc. is a licensed continuing education unit (CEU) sponsor for social workers and counselors. **Three CEUs may apply to ICDVP ONLY** when submitting an ICDVP Form 6 and upon approval of the ICDVP Board. No charge will be applied since FOCUS is not a CEU sponsor in this area.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
August 20, 2016
Call 630-617-0088 after August 20 for space availability.

An abuser can be a spouse, parent, sibling, a relative, a child, boss, fellow employee, a friend, boyfriend/girlfriend, our pastor, or a church member, etc. Often times we ask, “Why does he/she do that?” “What are they thinking?” “How do we respond to an individual who chooses to treat us cruelly?”

Our expert trainers, Evelyn Colon, ICDVP and Paula Silva, President of FOCUS Ministries, Inc., can start you on your journey to discovering the answers to these questions in our workshop.

This is a half day faith based workshop.

3 CEU’s Available for Counselors & Social Workers

3 CEU’s may apply to ICDVP when submitting an ICDVP Form 6 and upon approval of ICDVP Board
FOCUS Faith Based Domestic Violence WORKSHOP

OUR TRAINERS

Paula Silva is co-founder and president of FOCUS Ministries, Inc. and coauthor of the book, Violence Among Us: Ministry to Families in Crisis. Paula has an MA in Counseling from Northeastern Illinois University and has also attended Larry Crabb’s School of Spiritual Direction. She counsels and coaches those who experience abusive relationships since 1995. She is the trainer at Partners in the Journey seminar, training for support groups leaders, and support group facilitator for women who have been abused.

Evelyn Colon is an Illinois Certified Domestic Violence Professional and Abuser Intervention Facilitator. Evelyn joined FOCUS in 2007 as a leader and facilitator for FOCUS Support Group Ministry. Evelyn has a heart for hurting women and has ministered to those women in the Christian community that have experienced domestic violence and abuse. Evelyn also is a trainer at Partners in the Journey and Faith Based DV seminars for FOCUS Ministries, Inc.

Half Day Workshops

FOCUS Ministries offers half day faith based DV Workshops/Courses. The workshops/courses are designed to provide an in-depth understanding on various topics associated with domestic violence, abusive relationships, and faith. This education aids individuals to make informed decisions and appropriate responses plus equips people helpers, church leadership, and counselors.

FOCUS Ministries, Inc. is a licensed continuing education unit (CEU) sponsor for social workers and counselors. 3 CEUs will be offered.

‘A good man brings good things out of the good stored up in his heart, and an evil man brings evil things out of the evil stored up in his heart. For the mouth speaks what the heart is full of.”

Luke 6:45 (NIV)

Faith Based
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE WORKSHOP

Course Description:

- The Heart and Mind of an Abuser
- Profile of an Abuser
- Charmers & Con Artist
- Has He/She changed

Workshop Objectives:

- Identify abusive behavior both biblical and practical
- How to help women from being misunderstood and re-victimized by the church
- Equipping counselors and advocates on signs of change
- Taking your church to the next level

TRAINING REGISTRATION

Registration by August 20, 2016
Call 630-617-0088 after August 20 for space availability.

WORKSHOP COST

Includes training manual, snacks, and lunch.

- Faith Based Domestic Violence Training
  Saturday, ________________ $ 25.00
- 3 CEU’s for Counselor
  License Number ________________ $ 10.00
- 3 CEU’s for Social Workers
  License Number ________________ $ 10.00
  Total ________

REGISTRANTS INFORMATION

Name: _____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
______________________________________
Phone: ___________________ Cell: ___________________
Email: ____________________
Organization _____________________________________

MAKE CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS payable to
FOCUS Ministries, and mail to FOCUS Ministries, Inc.,
57 E. Park Blvd., Villa Park, IL 60181

Credit Card payments can only be made online at
www.focusministries1.org.